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(Photo) Ruth Annette Amstutz looks at the world through rose colored glasses.  The 
picture clearly indicates the frank, happy disposition of this loveable tot. 
   Ruth Annette is nine and one-half months old, and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Amstutz, R.F.D. 2, Berne.  She is a little charmer with many enthusiastic admirers 
among the Baby Election patrons. 
 
***** 
 
(Photo)  Shirley Ann Rupert hasn't been around here very long, but she certainly has 
become a sweet and appealing baby in the five and one-half short months of her 
existence. 
   Shirley Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rupert of Monroe.  She is due for 
real progress in the Baby Election, her boosters tell us. 
 
***** 
 
(Thursday, September 16, 1937) 
(Photo)  John Howard Parr is just as interesting and full of life as he looks.  He is the 
four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Parr, Berne. 
   John Howard is making an impressive beginning (cut off) 
 
***** 
(Thursday, September 2, 1937) 
(Photo)  Here is another contribution of smiles and sunshine - this time from R.F.D. 1, 
Monroe. 
   Marlene Jean Hirschy is a popular young lady in that vicinity, and a very attractive 
one, too.   She is 12 months old, and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hirschy. 
   Marlene Jean's winning ways will win many votes for her in the Baby Election. 
 
***** 
(Photo)  This chap has a talent for making friends that should go a long way toward 
winning success for him in the Baby Election. 
   He is Arthur David Habegger, aged two years and eight months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah L. Habegger, R.F.D. 1, Berne.  Arthur David is a good looking, friendly boy whom 
everyone likes, and he ought to make a very effective campaigner for votes. 
 
***** 
(Thursday, September 16, 1937) 



(Photo)   This bright-eyed, smiling little beauty is Sharlene Ann Lehman, aged two and 
one-half years. 
   Sharlene Ann is the good natured, popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lehman, 
R.F.D. 1, Bluffton.  Her votes have been going up these past few days, and she has 
assumed a position of importance in the Baby Election. 
 
***** 
(Thursday, September 2, 1937) 
(Photo) Here is another popular lad who is entered in the Baby Election. 
   He is Dallas Gene Neuenschwander, and he is a sturdy, fine appearing lad who looks 
as though he would go places in the Baby Election. 
   Dallas Gene is three years old and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Neuenschwander, 
R.F.D. 1, Berne. 
 
***** 
(Photo)  Sharlene Diann Flueckiger is a captivating little charm girl whose candidacy in 
the Baby Election is backed by many admirers. 
   Sharlene Diann has an engaging personality, and she is a likely winner (cut off) 
 
***** 
(Photo)  A dainty Miss with attractive features, poise and a likeable personality is 
Bonnie Jean Huser. 
   She is four and one-half years old; her parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Huser of R.F.D. 
2, Berne. 
   Bonnie Jean is the favorite of many folks in her home community who would like to 
see her returned a big winner in the Baby Election. 
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